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arorr t ~  ~ I ~  f( ~ !J6 ~t  
tT l'J1Il a fiji 'Ii');f ~ srfufiffli'f> 

l{f'fll'if ~ ~  IjiT ~t  rn iF ""<1; 
~ ~  If.TlIl1 'liT ;;rro; m ~ 
ti'nrTI'f fljiq'f ~ I 

~ it <fl'iff ~ ~ff A  f~  
~ f  ~  I ~ <n:: ~ f ~ ;f;fr 
~  mf;m;rr<'f "l'r ;fS ~ t ~ I ~ 

~ ~ flli ~ f 'liTi;r ~ l:('f; orgel 
~ ,nim.r it ~ ~ l:(li l1lft'ffr im 
'liT tTt ~  I i'rf<t;;:r ~ f  'flTm 1.l"i!' ~  
f'f; l!i1I'r rir 'fiTiJ'i 'fi'T f'f/fT1r it ~  

lI'f'ff.rfiT'f; f f ~  f f f~ 
"f'f1.l".f ~  ~  i;fffioJ if ~  
'liT ~ l;fl'f!f'i 'f<{T ~ ff  I ;rql';;rr!J6 
~  ~ fit; it ('I'q'r·Iif'f(f lI'f'lf'iclf.rf!-l"lIi 

l{f.r1f.T f f~ ~ merf ~ mr oT'li 
~ f ~ mf if; f'l'''ff'ii' ~ n  ~ 
it i;ffFalq-~ Q:rCfT ~ i;frr ~ f ~ "q-ry; 
lfT l!m ~ I ~ ff~ ~ ~ ~~ff~ e 
f~  ~ 'lif "l'r lim g 5I'f.,R"f!!'" 
l{,R"lR f f ~ f rn if; m it ;o/fit ~ 
;:r;;rn"ff ~~f g i;f1', ;o'l ~nf ff 'fi'T 

f~ 1.l"l! ~ flli if¥. am .rr ~  l1A" if 
l:('f> ~  l!t. If,f.r>.ro iF "l'r ~~ ~ fit; l'\''1 
lffiff'ff!:T'f> 1{f'i,,;i ~  ~ 3;TT ~ 

'fi'r ~ 1<'11 rn 'liT l!'1''IiT f~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: .He may 
continue his speech next time. 

18.2S hrI. 

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 

SECRET.(Jty: Sir, I have to report 
the following message- received from 
the secretary of Rajya Sabha:-

"I am direeted to Inform the 
Lot labba that the Raj,.a Sabha, 

at ita sittini held On ThundQ'. 
the 28th MarCh, 1968, paued the 
enclosed motion concurrinl in the 
recommendation of the Lok Sabha 
that the Rajya Sabha do Join in 
the Joint committee of the Housea 
on the Bill to provide for the in-
elusiOn in, and the exclusion frOm, 
the lists of Scheduled Castes ancl 
Scheduled Tribes, of certain cutes 
and tribes, for the readjustment 
of representation, and re-delimlta-
tion of parliamentary and assembly 
constituencies in so far as IUch 
readjustment and re-de.llmltatlon 
are necessitated by such Includon 
or exclusion and for matters con-
nected therewith. The namel of 
the members nominated by the 
Rajya Sabha to serve on the lai4 
Joint Committee are set out in the 
motion. 

MOTION 

''That this .HoWIe concurs in the 
recommendation of the Lok Sabha 
that the Rajya Sabha do join in 
the Joint Committee of the Housel 
On the Bill to provide for tbe In-
elusion in, and the exclusion Cr.,m, 
the lists' of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled 'l'ribes, of certain cutel 
and tribes, for the readjustment of 
representation, and re-dellmltation 
of parliamentary and 8IIembl,. 
constituencies in so far as 3uch 
readjustment and re-dellmltatlon 
are necessitated by such lnclus!on 
or exclusion and for matters con-
nected therewith, and resolves that 
tbe following members of the 
Rajya Sabba be nominated to lerv 
on the said Joint mm ttee~ 

1. Shrl Nekl Ram. 
2. Shrl D. D. Kurre. 
S. Shrl K. S. Chavda. 
•. Shrl D. sanJlvayya. 
II. Shri Sheel Bhadra Yaf •• 
8. Shri Emonsinr M. Sangmma. 
'1. Dr. fJhrlm'ati Phulrelhl Qaha. 
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8. Shri Lokanath Misra. 
9. Shri B. Yella Reddy. 

10. Shri B. D. Khobaragade. 
11. Shri sundar Singh Bhandari." 

PRESIDENT'S ASSENT TO BILLS 
SECRETARY: I lay on the Table 

following four Bills passed by the 
Houses Of Parliament during the cur-
tent session and assented to by the 
President: 

(1) The Harayana AppropriatIon 
Bill, 1968. 

(2) The Haryana Appropriation 
(Vote on Account) Bill, 1968. 

(3) The West Bengal Appropria. 
tion Bill, 1968. 

(4) The 'West Bengal Appropria-
tion (Vote on Account) Bill, 
1968. 

lU5 hrS. 
• JOHN SMITH'S BOOK 

·"1 was A. C. I. A. AGENT" 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We shall 
now take up the Half-an-Houl' ~
cussion. I will have to fix time-limit. 
Shri Chakrapani may take 10 minutes. 

SHRI C. K. CHAKRAPANI (Pon-
nani): 15 minutes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Hf'me 
Minister will also take about 10 
minutes. 1 have to finish in ha:.f-an 
hour. 

THE MINISTER OF HOME 
AFFAIRS (SHRl Y. B. CHAVAN): It 
depends upon what he says In the III 
ITIlnuteJ. 

SHRI C .. K. CHAKRAPANI: Mr. 
Deputv-Speaker, Sir, this Is not 

the flrst'1ime that we are discussing 
thll vital Issue. On 8 number of oeca-
1I0nl, we have raised this !llUe and 

--- -------_ .. 
·Halt-an-hour dlacualon. 

this House has expressed its concern 
over the growing ramificationa of CIA 
in India. In this connection, I would 
like to POint out that during the debae 
on CIA, prominent army officials, 
Ministers and Government officials 
were brought in and several Membera 
of Parliament had demanded a tho-
rough probe into the matter. 

I would like to recall the debate 
which took place on 23rd March, 1967. 
Mr. Chagla who was the former 
Foreign Minister, in his reply on a 
Half-an-Hour Discussion, had said: 

"We will continue with our 
inquiry. We wiil ge. ~  the bottom, 
to the root of this. If we find they 
have knowingly done It, we will 
take such action as Is neceS!8ry." 

One thing which Mr. Chagla said Is 
thil!: 

"I myself gave the names of 
some organisations which were 
directly financed by CIA." 

He further assured the House saying: 

"Now that we know. 1 promise 
that we will endeavour to make a 
thorOUgh enquiry into this." 

One year has passed since then. Over 
and above. when these quest;ons ~ e 

discussed On the floor of the Ulluge, 
some sort of stereotvped replies were 
given by the Home Minister. 

Now. the Home Minister ha! asked 
the Asia Foundation to wind up its 
activities in Delhi.. The Home MiniS-
ter said In the Rajya Sabhs that the 
Asia Foundation admitted receiving 
money trom CIA and from other or-
ganisations to carry on Fome otller 
activity. The point Is that It II til" 
Asia Foundation that has admitted 't!O 
linking with CIA and not that tne 
Home Ministry discovered Ita natul'll. 
The Asia Foundation has paid mllUona 
of rulletls to varloUi or,anlaaUona 111 


